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JAPANESE SCULPTURE AT ROM

A monumental sculpture by the japanese artist
Sofu Teshigahara was unveiled recently at the Royal
Ontario Museum, where ît is permanently installed on
the terrace in front of the McLaughlIn Planetarium.
The work .is a gift, through the Ontario Heritage
Foundation, of Toronto businessman and art connois-
seur Walter Carsen.

The sculpture, entitled "Happy Cloud", is
carved in wood, in the traditional japanese manner,
with riveted bronze facings over much of its surface.
It stands six feet nine inches high, with a diameter
of 105 inches and is mounted on taîl aluminumn stilts
resting'on a base of the same metal.

Teshigahara was borni in Tokyo in 1900. Before
he took up sculpture, he had become internationally
known as the founder and head master of the Sogetsu
School of Ikebana, noted for the study and creation of
harmonious arrangements of flowers, branches,
leaves, stone, wood, ceramics and organic materials.
Ikebana arrangements vary from those occupying the
smallest spaces to landscapes and gardens, city-
scapes and windowsills.

Teshigahara 's skills include calligraphy, sculp-
ture, Ikebana, poetry, painting and philosophy. llappy Cloud

CONTROL 0F FOREST PESTS the bacillus and reasoned that an enzyme was re-
quired to break down the gut walI of the larva andA significant advance in the biological controI speed introduction of the fatal infection of the bud-of the spruce budworm, Canada's most costly forest worm's blood aystem.Pest, was reported reoently by the Canadien Forestry Since. the rlgid structure of the I>udworm consistsService. of chitin he chose the enzyme chitinase, which hadResearchers headed by Dr. Wladimir A. Sinirnoff been introd.uced suecessfully into spray formulationsof the Laurentian Forest Research Centre at Ste. in over 100 acres ln 1971. Chitinase, however, wasFoy, Quebec, and aided by the Quebec Lands and expensive and not available in sufficient quantities.

F~orests Department have completed an excperimental
Spray program of a lO,000..acre fir forest in the BIRt> HELPTemiscouata area of eastern Quebec. The heavlly- Dr. Smirnoff began Iooking for a supply ia nature andinfested forest was sprayed with bacteria (Bacillus turned his attention to the digestive tracts of birds,thurin-6iensis) imoroved bv an en7ump, tn -- ~ _i~ L-t - -

noff undertook to Iiprove the affect of


